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Hardware, &c.The Clarke Ford Conipmny Married.There is unite a loll in business at
the Mayor's court. From the Baltimore American, Woolloott Thikji.

Sept. 15th, '91: A representative He - This moruirg at It o'clock at tbe
Hmn aiiHIanoo naaomhlail lust, uiirtifc rff idt-of- of the brill ! OBreilts OU

HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters Nee and
Hear Worth (Jiving to Our

Headers News in Brief.

The cold wave has brought with it
a desire for the "festive oyster."

'The Durbaiu band urouhed music
for tbe gtpHt shle occasion today. As

HO MAN
:;!! he hoi'py with his face all

h- - raped anil sore from

SHAVING
No in..' can slisvt well with a sor-r-v

razor. The moral is to call anil

Work resumed on the Union Depot.
I usual it Wat. kiiI'tHM

Muni .at n.i F.ilentou Street Cbuich I

, 3T. m ..aa'-i--i i i Splendid hill for tin eiiterta'nraeut
public atof the amusement loving

"Wnien" ana "ida uunaway Metropolitan Hall tonight
! bay

j A GOOD RAZOR.The defaulting mmrg r of the
Western Uniou rfflc at Winston has
made a Settlement iu full.

at Ford's Opera House to greet the
English ComeJy Company, of which
Wilfred Clarke, son of John Sleeper
Clarke, is the star jointly with Miss

Martha Ford. Tbe play presented
was Tom Taylor's comedy of "A Run-
away Match," preceded by the com --

edietta, "Which; or, Who Is the
Heiress?" adapted by Mr. Clarke.
The company was warmly received,
the principals being greeted with an
enthusiastic welcome. The company
as a whole is one of more than or-

dinary strength, and all th parts
were well sustained.

Wilfred Clarke, as Capta in Ginger
in "Them Regimentals" bore the
burden in such a way as to bring
down the house. The cleverly con-

ceived plot turns on a will, miking

Wc olTer razors that are gol;we
have just received a lanre stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and evn y one is

WARRANTED.
The new track of the electric rail

way on Hillsboro street is nearly
completed.

Match" at M trop:)litan Hall tODight.

The bicycle race will take placa to-

morrow. The prize is T0
The cold wave seems to be general

reaching as far South as Texas

We are now likely to have coll,
clear weather for several days to
come. So ihe knowing ones predict.

The "Welcome Arch" stood the
wind yesterday all right. It has been
braced up a little however.

Forepangh's circus, it ib now

Rev. Sam Jones has agreed to tell
us "how he got there" and "Stay

AZORS very light weight.
m ilium weight,

VZO.'tS heavy weight.
there." These are thiDgs all would
like to hear.

West Morgan street, Mr Wa'ter
Woolicott, one of our most iufluentia!
merchants, led to tbo hymeuial altar
Miss Lula Thiem daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Thiem. The ceremony

was conducted inau impressive man
nerby Rev. Dr. J. H. Cordon, pastor
of tbe Edenr.on St. M. E. Church.

The visitor tenders to tbe con

trading parties its he&rtf I1- - wishes

for their future velfar - rbroagfc life.
May they always realise the maxim,

"Two souls with but a single EfiOKgM ;

Two hearts that beat as one."

The bridal party took the North- -

tetraud train for a Northern trip,
Where they will spend some two or

thre weeks pleasure seeking.

Someef the Things You Should
S e.

If you ar interested iu dress goods
you shonld fev the immense stock of
pretty new and fashionable) ,'lrefg

fabrics that wo are now showing,
with a uuperb line cf a l the new
novelties in trimmings ta match If
vou want a new, nobby suit of clothes
you should seo our large assorrmeut
of men's, j outh's and boy's el itLuuir
before buying. If you netd ; fl.arpet
you should by all means fe our
tremendous stouk of carpeting before
making your selections. If you need

jOur razor with name

RALEIGH
et.'hid on it, is finest can be mann
factoresL

THOMAS B. BX1G6S SONS,

The Supreme Court is making rapid
headwav in the disposal of cases. On
next Moii'lay, the 6th district will bestated, will give Raleigh a chauce,

one of two cousins an heiress, butand the bills are here. called.
none save themselves knowing which.

The Gatling gun can fire 1201 cart Mr. Dos y Battle haB accepted a
HALEP3B, N G.ridges in a minute and kill a man two

and the embarrassment of the galla nt
captain, not knowing which to woo,
made a capital little play.

positfon on the Wilmington Star
" Dossy" is a born newspaper manmiles. Dangerous weapon.
and makes his mark on any journalI. There are a great many strangers "In "A Runaway Match" the spirit

ith which he is connected.if in the citv. A lartre number were 092.89never flagged, and the changes from
the fresh romance of young weddedAt a late hour this afternoon111 niLCUUilUU' Ol lLI5 VWttUWIW

the sale at Oakland was in full blastNext M ndav the partridges will love to the old etory of henpecked
Prospects, are we learn, firstrate forhave to be on the lookout We learn

that many guns are being cleaned up
misery relieved each other, so that
both were heightened by th coasplendid succss
trast. Wilfred Clarke is, certainly, aready for the fray. .We are glad to note that the rollingIf born comedian, and it will not takestock of the Atlantic and North CarMeier-ria- txereises were held at tbe

i State (Juiversity lust S un ay, iu hon a season to stamp his extraordinary
talents npon the mind of the puo- -

ohna railroad company is being in-

creased and improved.
The train from the west was re

or of the late Col. Walter L. bteele.
lic. His facial control is marvelous;There was a large audience present

anything in dry goods come to cur
mammoth emporium and we will
guarantee to sa ve you money.

Yours truly,
D. T. SwlNDKLIj,

206 Fayetteville St., Raleigh F C

uis countenance is literally, aported Jate today. This, however, isTh Superior Court Jhas virtually speaking one, and his expressionsnet news. It might be news if weV adjourned until t Friday. Al
could report it on time.though i" isathre weeks term, the

need no words to translate their
humor. His mock tragedy is scream-
ingly funny. His acting, too, is indocket will b; cleared much sooner The Oak City building on East Fall add finter.Hargett street, k nown as the WalkerThe cars on the Blouut street line telligent ; there is mind as well as
matter in his fun.Manufactoring Co's , house was soldwere all crowded thin afternoon with

i'ooiii Waisled
A lady wishes to rent a room wUh

some good family Enquire at this
office. oc28 3tpd

today. Mr. W. R. Woinble became thepersons going siui coming from Oik Miss Martha Ford shows decided
dale. A lu rtre number ol free tickets improvement iu her acting, and has

lost none of the naturalness which so
i i i .i... r .j rt ..

purchaser for f3,800.

The tile ;md pottery plant of Maj
B. L Grant near Goldfboro, was de

Jf were isc net i uy ine u;tuu vouiau
strikingly characterized her as a deThe Baptist ! 'aberuacle is nesring

- ...... . ... stroyed by fire last Monday night. butante. Her rich, full voice showscompletiou, and will be one of tbe
finest and wet iest religious editions r he loss is estimated at $4,00 with to better advantage, and she is seen

no insurance.in the south. If is sai that the ah

The latest novelties and best etjles
in HATS A " r. BONNETS now readv

FOB THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stared Linens, Em-

broidery mater i.ih, tfools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinde.

Or.lers from a distance will receive
prompt ettontiou

at her best when a deeper duge of
feeling gives play to the power that
is one of her strong points, and to the

terations will co?t about $8,000 The chief events at the exposition

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Runaway.

Left my premises last Saturday,
Ws'.lter Magnin, a boy bound to me.
He ia Vi years old, with dark hair.
When he left carried off black straw
hat. Reward if delivered to police
headquarters at Raleigh or my home
near Eagle Rock.

A. B. MARSflBURHE.
Oat. 2S, 1891-3- t.

Ice Cellar.

grounds to day, were addresses fromWe are pretty mir if i now getting
expressiveness of her face.i about time to take r.ff the sumih Mr. Oat ling and Mr. John G Harris,

Su periutendent of Public Education 'A Runaway Match" and "Which,"I curs. It is about cool enough not -

m & Attii-i- thi4 tre 7. fKiiiit? rthntil t(-- til .ufibama. A considerable crowd will be presented tonight at the
Opera House. Tickets can be secured
at Bobbitt's drug store.

j j ........ o o
miles au hour. n attendance.w

& few more noble gifts to theThere has never been a better e n.
Soldiers' Home like that of Col. E. T.any here than the one now perform Ice i" any quantity, also frefeh fish 5

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil I U
.

Personal ltieutlou.
Thos. 8ettle, Esq , of Reidsville, is GHIEUEBeckton, of Kentucky, will place thatingat Metropolitan Hall. For genuivc

old standard comedy, it cannot b gran ! charity on a proper footing. in the city.
Who will second Col, Beckton'sbeaten. Let all lovers of the legitimate Mrs. W. W. Fuller, of Durham, is --200 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9 tfdrama set them. $1,000 ? visiting friends in the city.

mington Street. Orders filled prompt-l- v

T E. Sorrkli,. jeS tf

Norris' J?ry Goods Ftore

lteliable Shoes.
We opened today k tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latesr. styles and shapes Every pair

Now that the hitch seems to have The cold wave put in on scheduleBicycle race for championship of
the State, between Will Wynne, of been broken, we hope the new Union time last night. Ory GoodH, !?'. Se.depot will be a reality by the first ofRaleigh, and George J? Hzsiimr.ous, of Dr. Tyre York, of Wilkes county, is
Greensboro. Five mile nee. 1 o'clock next year. With reasonably good taking in the Exposition.
p. m., Thursday, October SiKh, at the Assistant District Attorney Thos.weather, it seems this might be ac

coinplished. W.H r R.S.TUCKEB GO.P. Devereux is attending Federal(exposition grounds.
Mayor Badger is carefully prepar Court is New Berne.The street car track out Hillsboro

L. S. Overman, of Salisbury, is instreet is not in a good condition.log the list of gentlemen to go to New
the cit y, stopping t the residence ofAlthough th heavy iron has beenYork, for the purpose of inviting ex
Chief Justice MerrimonPresident Cleveland to visit as. They

male up special iv tor us.
Special attefUbo is ca'hd to our

line of Children's School Shoes.
A better line cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies
buttoned bo its at $150; our . line ol
ladies buttoned boots at $2 00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots al
$2 5!) Evbky Pair Warranted to
Wear. Finer grades from $3.ro up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-

amining our stock. We will save yon
money ; 213 Fayetteville street, next
door to W. 0. & A. B. Strouach's.

Norris' Dry Goods Storw

Mrs. (Sue Tisdale, of New Borne, iswill also call at Washington and re
put on, yet it is not entirely safe
The frequent running of the track,
notwithstanding the slow running. in the city, skipping with the familynew the invitation to President Har

of Ed. 8. Brown, Eq . ooraer ofrlson. We suppose the committee indicates that the track laying has
Peace and Salisbury stre-jt- i ..

Mrs. i'urefoy, of Chap! till, "ho
not been properly done. A gentle
man stated to us yesterday the run
ning off where the heavy iron is was

FDRNTDRE.

We are very mudi cr ,w led in our

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS

has breu HtODoinur with Mi. Kate

will be announced very soon.

Another slight earthquake shock
was felt in the vicinity of Charleston,
S C, early Monday morning last. A
few years ago si mil r troubles com-

menced in the same section, giving

Hogan on lioean Hveviue, m& recaused by spreading. Closing out Certain Lines ofturned back to he- - homo.
Hon, w. H Kttehiu, of Scotland Furniture.

Notwithstanding the recent ad
Itev. Sam Jones.

This distinguished Evangelist has Neck, is in the city If general
physical appearance, and Ja style of ditions to our already large s'ore, we

air reed to deliver two lectures, at
tind that e need more room, so wespeaking, ho mu'ib res mhl 1 be lateMetropolitan Hall on November 12th,

celebrated Jo'lui Minor Botr. f Vir

J Raleigh a severe shake up. We hope
the performance will not be repeated.
It is not very agreeable.

S

If there is one kind of vandalism
we despise more than another, it is

the propensity for defacing property.

and 13th. The first night the subject
ginia.will be ' Get There" and the second

Dr R, L Abemethy, of RutherfordStay There." This will be a fine op
portanity for all who, so desire, to
bear one of the most noted men of

We allude to murkiug or writing on
the walla of public buildings, such as
the capitol, court house, post office, the' times.

College, whr has been E .stfora week
or bo. came iu from Snow Hili d.nd
I.a Grange yesterday, and says he
enjoyed that country very much.
The Doctor called to see usanil we
were glad to see him looking fo .veil.

and m ust di pose of certain lines.

Ail suits under e

$50.00
in price, vi'l be offered at cost of

landing them Iu Raleigh.

This is au opportunity to buy inex-pei.'siv- e

Fu ni ure, at prices below

the real value and those who coni6

first will secure the best of the lot.

must close out some lines of new
furniture. This furniture is not in

ferior low priced stuff, but gocl, both
in style and workmanship, and eon
sists of chan cer suits, folding beds,
chairs, &c We will dispose of all
chamber suits under $50 iu price, at
cost of getting them to Raleigh. Wr
wilt also offer aline of folding beds
md chairs at prices below value
This opportunity is worthy of the
consideration of every one wbo con
templates the purchase of any furni-
ture of this kind.

W. B & R 8. Tuckku & Co.

Moire Bobbery.
The burglars seem not to confine

themselves to Raleigh. .Newell '&
Tucker's store at Greensboro, was

&c. Persons caught in such acts
should be dealtjwith to the extent of
the law.

Mrs E. M. Lewis, Oxunna. Ala.,
writes: "For over twenty years 1

M have suffered with headaches with-

out relief from the many remedies
and physicians tried during that

entered laBt Saturday night, and the
safe blown open. It was evidently
the work of experts, and. it may be
the same gang that recently operated
in the western suburbs of Raleigh

Opinions.
Among ihe opinions nanded down

by the Supreme Court yesterday
afternoon, were the following-,- ! iom
Wake county :

Blake vs. Blackley ; no error.
State vs. Flowers ; error.
Turner vs. Holden ; appeal dis-

missed. ...

period. Biadyorotine produces the
most satisfactory results. It is al If you. want to hear something ne

Some good detectives could put in ! go to Jones Sf Powell and interviewmost as indispensable to my comfort
s my food, ocas ot work to advantage in this section. Mr. Miller.
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